Children’s Program Wish List

- Markers
- Construction paper
- Hot glue refills
- Small plastic safety cones (for sports)
- Pipe cleaners
- Lanyard laces
- Perler beads
- Balloons
- Water balloons
- Chalk
- Salt
- Sugar
- Elmer’s glue
- Glitter
- Staplers/staples
- Pompoms
- Masking tape/craft tape
- Tie dye
- Rigid wrap plaster bandages (for making masks)
- Borax/liquid starch
- Washable paints
- Water colors
- Key rings/hooks
- Pony beads
- Basket balls
- Soccer balls/goals
- Shuttlecocks for badminton
- Ziploc bags (sandwich/gallon)
- Plastic cups
- Dish strainer
- Plastic silverware
- Paper plates/bowls
- Blue Jell-O
- Gummy worms/sharks/bears
- Cotton balls/Q-tips
- Shaving cream
- Corn starch
- Koolaid mix
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